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' Th^l^a^ WAS thorpiipon put otlunlil tiro TiirstUy Ui]\(iv,\ng, •!

fen o'clock, and « vcfy incuiiH which conUi l»ft thought 6f wvr9
uacil,* fair th« pi»i|)()t>i' of giving uoiioc h *Ue .soul VV illi.im Coli-

bc'tt of tho (ri.il bt'itifi;dcrrrn(i until tlut day, when, if he would gi?9

hit uUftiduiicc, ho. would yet huyo an opporlunity tkf boinf( hoards.,

aii4 of mukiu^ good his charges : but thu kaid William Cohhctt did

not then appear^ nor hun any thins been sinco heard from him:
Bot one of tlvc!>o\cral persons who had been suinuioiied at his in-

stance, as witiicsse.n, otlered a single syllable in support of any
onQ of the articles of rharijC; although they were d stiiictly rend v^

fhc presence oi all of tliein ; and it was expressly anuounced to

fheni that they uoiild be heard ; and as ui:niy of (hem were of a
•ubocdinate character, ti^ey were also assured of every jtist pro-

tfotion the court could give thcbi. The dcfcndtinls were cuuse-
qucntly acquitted. t-./ , .^ •-^*i^;.

I Th»Te is every reason to su))pose that fho nccn^rition was dcsti.

tuteof foundation, and wilfully and uialici«iusly set on foot for this

purpose of cahiuiuiatitia; the characters of the three olhcers in

tjucttion, and of putting; them to expcnce, the accuser not hesi^

tating, ill order to obtain this end, to deceive the crown, and
make 11 mockery of public justice.
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The opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor Gin\cral is desired!

whether under the circumstances above staged, ('obbett can be cri-

n)inally prosecuted- for his conduct ; and if he can, what is tho

siost advisable mode of proceeding against hiu), in order to deter

otliers from the like atleiiptr.
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OPINION.

t^'r

We tiiink that Cobbett, unlcsa he could be proved to have

;^'.\ "compired with others wilfully and maliciously lo prefer

,^ , ^,
" these chaigcs, could not be criminally prosecuted,
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.The panics injured by his conduct, which is certftin^y

V- f"*i^ /v^'f'.j'liiost liighly blumcable, might maintain actions upon tlie

/, 25th May, ,1792.

.^-''^-^Vvi'V; V':;v>J^'^"'* Scott..

';#v>^ii^rv?,-i^: ''.John Mitfor».


